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A p r i l 16, 1951 
Dear ^luan: 
\7ith "the book" undone and the a i r f u l l of urgencies of 
assorted kinds, I s h a l l probably begin to understand your short-
comings as a l e t t e r - w r i t e r . Not that you have done too badly. But 
a good l e t t e r does require a certain peace and detachment that you 
or d i n a r i l y could not have and I , momentarily, lack. F i r s t of a l l , 
Roy ''eiger has begun plowing with a tractor and the speed with which 
he converts his patches of gray weeds into bare red groiind i s d i s -
t r a c t i n g to one who would l i k e to s i t behind her screen of drooping 
house plants and f e e l that l i f e i s a l e i s u r e l y approach to that which 
i s both good and bea u t i f u l . This, Roy says or Roy's tractor says, i s 
not true. L i f e i s a struggle with plants and animals and offense i s 
the best defense, says the tractor* Beaten and bleeding h i s f i e l d s 
turn to me. But what can I do? Somehow, instead of feeling proud of 
our rapidly growing a l f a l f a and the evwa^^more rapidly growing grass 
i n the place I presume to be ovir lawn, I f e e l obliged to get a t r a c t o r , 
bigger and n o i s i e r than Roy's,and destroy our f i e l d s . Ridiculous a n i -
mals, aren't we? 
I t was almost impossible for me to get back to "my book", 
a f t e r having been separated from i t , more or l e s s , since your father's 
Easter holiday. Then, too. K i t ' s cri;^ticisra, gentle and i n t e l l i g e n t ^ 
though i t was,made me f e e l much more l i k e throwing the whole thing ' 
into the waste basket than going back to work on a manuscript that I 
know i s only occasionally anywhere near to the kind of writing I want 
i t to be. But I've forced myself to peck out another twenty pages 
since you were home and am beginning to f e e l hopeful once more. 
The bluebells are vary lovely i n the orchard and I want 
to make ny annual pilgrimage into the meadow to do honor to the bluets 
very soon. The swamp maples are in f u l l bloom and the l i t t l e patches 
of l i ^ h t / ^1"® bluets) make the meadow a thing of beauty. We 
hiked up to the woodlot on Chestnut H i l l yesterday and found that the 
^ethlehem Steel suarveyors have been planting markers and running l i n e s 
around i t . That i s one of the many things we should attend to immed-
i a t e l y . I f they have already surrounded i t , I suppose we'll have to 
try to s e l l i t to them and accept t h e i r price (ndiich, i f they pay us 
as w e l l as they did the others shouldn't be too bad). 
I must run now to see i f the ground has dried enough to 
l e t me plant strawberries, ^ a l f the plants were i n , l a s t week, when 
the rains came. But the other h a l f (800) i s s t i l l i n the c e l l a r . 
That's not good. 
I n a dither, ] 
